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Dells-Delton and Davis Corners 

320 Unity Dr.  Wisconsin Dells, WI  53965 

WEEKLY EVENTS 

 Worship Services 

 9:00 AM Sunday — Davis Corners 

 10:45 AM Sunday — Dells/Delton 

 

 Bible Studies 

 2:00 PM Wednesday—Dells/Delton 

 6:30 PM Thursday—Davis Corners 
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Our Stewardship 

Digital Donations Are Available 

If you visit our website, you will notice that both churches are now able to receive 

donations online.  Visit give.wisconsindellsumc.org to see the online giving options we 

offer our congregation and guests.  You can give one time or schedule recurring gifts to fit your 

budget and insure your offerings make it to church when you cannot.  Make sure you let our 

visitors know there is even a QR code in the bulletin to allow them to give using only their phones!   

 

Thank You for Your Participation in Missions 

This month, the 3rd Sunday mission offerings will be taken on August 20th.  The Davis Corners 

church is collecting for St. Vincent De Paul Free Clinic. The Dells/Delton church is collecting for the 

Wounded Warrior Project. Please support these additional ministries with your additional offering 

as we work together to bless and care for the communities around us.  

Please continue to bring items for the Holy Cross and Dells/Delton United Methodist combined 

pantry donations.  This month we are collecting school supplies and the pantry is also looking for 

volunteers. 

Be sure to check out the Dells-Delton and Davis Corners Facebook pages!  

 

Wisconsin Dells J1 International Student Consortium 

Meetings for the group are held 1pm on the first Tuesday of the month at Bella Goose.  Some help 

is still needed grilling food for the “J Day” event on August 7th.  Please let Stacie Tollaksen (608-

729-5115) know if you would like to help.  There will also be additional opportunities if you 

cannot help this time around. 

 

 

2 Corinthians 9:7 Each one mvst do jvst as he has pvrqosed in his hearu, not grwdgingly or vnder 

compvlsion, for God loxes a cheerfwl gixer.  



Rwanda Provisional Conference 

The Rwanda Provisional Conference presently is growing rapidly with over 8650 members, 37 

churches, 44 pastors and five districts, each of which has a superintendent. The conference is 

busy building churches, spreading the Gospel of Jesus Christ by evangelization and tending to the 

needs of many Rwandans through numerous social and economic justice programs. The five year 

vision of the conference is to build 25 new churches and increase membership to over 11,000 

members by 2021. 

The new conference, however, faces many challenges, most of which are financial. Rwanda is a 

poor country and most church congregations in the Rwanda Provisional Conference are poor. 

Pastors and superintendents are not paid and none have viable transportation with which to 

travel over Rwanda’s many hills.  A current wish list for the Rwanda Provisional Conference 

includes: 5 motorcycles, 1 automobile,  50 keyboards,  50 bicycles for pastors and  $20,000.00 to 

assist with buildings and purchase of property  The Rwanda Provisional Conference Wisconsin 

BGM Advance # is 7944 and we hope to be part of your budget. 

 

Way Forward Commission issues status update 

WASHINGTON, D.C. – The Commission on a Way Forward has 

released a status report to the Council of Bishops and the entire 

United Methodist Church (UMC), updating the church and the 

leaders on the faithful work of the Commission after four meetings. 

The 32-member commission is accountable to the Council of Bishops, which named the members 

following a mandate from the 2016 General Conference. The charge from the General Conference 

was for the bishops to find a way forward and for unity in the UMC on issues related to human 

sexuality. 

In releasing the status report, the Commission moderators Bishops David Yemba, Sandra Steiner 

Ball and Ken Carter said the status report was available in video and PDF form and can be shared 

electronically, in worship and in print.  “We encourage all United Methodists to view this, to use it 

in worship. We encourage you to offer us feedback and prayer,” the moderators said.   The 

Commission has five more meetings to complete, with two of the meetings coming prior to the 

November meeting of the Council of Bishops.   For more information on the Commission on a Way 

Forward, visit umc.org/wayforward 

 Denomination News 



Conferences Take on Immigration, Sexuality—excerpted from UMNS 

During Annual Conference sessions across the U.S., United Methodists took stands on various hot-

button issues, including the treatment of migrants and the status of LGBTQ individuals. 

Conferences also heard presentations on the Commission on a Way Forward.   The Wisconsin 

Conference went even further, calling upon the U.S. government to cease arrests, detainment and 

deportation of undocumented immigrants until the nation passes immigration reform.   Annual 

conference reports can be found at  www.umc.org/who-we-are/2017-annual-conference-reports 

 

Preparing a Plan for the Future 

he Wesleyan Covenant Association (WCA) believes that United Methodism 

will look very different from how it looks today after the 2019 special General 

Conference. The mandate given to the Bishops’ Commission on a Way 

Forward is very expansive and offers the opportunity for major structural 

changes within the denomination. 

What will be the place of orthodox, traditional United Methodists in this new structure? We do 

not yet know the form it will take, but we are confident that like-minded church members will 

have a place within Methodism to carry out Jesus’ command to make disciples. Yet we cannot wait 

until February 27, 2019, the day after the called special General Conference, to begin thinking 

about how we would like to pursue a revitalized ministry together. That is why the WCA is 

committed to working now on plans for a revitalized 21st-century Methodism that can be 

implemented either within a United Methodist structure or outside it.     wesleyancovenant.org 

The WCA will hold an October 14th meeting via satellite at Asbury UMC in Middleton, WI. 

 

 Denomination News 



Stewardship Reminders from UMF 

United Methodist Children’s Services 

United Methodist Children’s Services, one of our Health and Welfare 

Ministries, is collecting backpacks and school supplies for the 250 

children that live at UMCS. They are especially in need of backpacks 

for the children. Donations can be brought by the UMCS office, 3940 W. Lisbon Ave, 

Milwaukee, WI 53208, Monday-Friday from 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Please bring or send 

donations to UMCS by August 15th if possible. 

 

Faith Alive! 

Do you question how your faith impacts and informs your daily living? 

Do you wonder how your faith calls you into the world? If that's the 

case, you are invited to join others with similar questions in a two-year journey 

called Faith Alive!   Faith Alive! consists of six sessions, three weekends each year 

(from 7 p.m. Friday to noon Sunday).  The next session begins in September 2017. 

 

Laity Convo Dates Set for 2018—Save the Date! 

The next Bishop’s Convocation with Laity will take place March 23-24, 2018. 

 Conference News 



Davis Corners United Methodist Church Council Meeting -        May 8, 2017 

Members present: Jan Thompson, Helen Miotke, Donna DeFosse, Diane Elderkin, Tim Stratton, Bonnie 

Stratton, Pastor Lee, and Liz Phillips 

Donna called the meeting to order at 6:50 p.m. Pastor Lee led in prayer. 

The minutes of the last meeting were handed out and looked over. 

Treasurer’s report: All bills are paid and all receipts are deposited 

Financial secretary: Diane reports we are doing well at this time. 

Pastor report: There were two memorial services  in the month of April. Both were very nice.  

Tim made a motion and Jan second to approve reports. Passed. 

Committee reports. 

Nomination: There will be a meeting before the July meeting. 

Membership and worship: Leon and Darin wish to become members. 

SPRC: The meeting is pushed to the end of the month. May 24 

Trustees: The mowing will be done. 

Audit: The audit is done. 

UMW: Bonnie will start planning a womens Sunday. The next meeting will be at Rose’s house .The 

womens Sunday will be October 8. 

Hall: Nothing to report. 

Communion: Nothing to report. 

Old Business: The window  trim on the hall needs painting. The dove on the front of Church is repaired. 

The tree by the hall needs cutting. The one by the church needs the bottom trimmed. 

New business: Pastor wants to set up Electronic giving.  

Diane made a motion and Tim second to approve the set up. Passed. The third Sunday  loose offering will 

go to The Salvation Army for June, Community Action for July, and St Vincent’s  free clinic for August. 

Pastor closed the meeting with prayer. The next meeting will be July 10 at 6:30 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted 

Liz Phillips 

 Congregational News 



Peace and Blessings! 

Pastor Lee 
 

We would like to wish a very Happy Birthday to everyone who has a birthday this month. We hope 

we have all of the birthdays on the calendar. Please let us know if we’ve missed anyone. 

 
**Additions, Corrections or Submissions to the newsletter can be sent to:   news@wisconsindellsumc.org 

 

NOTE FROM THE PASTOR 

Pastor Lee has survived another yearly pilgrimage to Garrett Seminary in Evanston, IL.  While there, I 

was able to see some of my pastor friends from across the country and rekindle some friendships.  A 

few of the people I’ve seen over the past five years are now graduating  (fulltime pastors have to finish 

in six years) and I won’t be seeing them again at Course of Study.   But I have started meeting the next 

group of pastors going through the process. 

This is what ministry is about….. change.  Last year we all experienced a big change.  I’ve been serving 

Dells-Delton and Davis Corners for about a year now; and our ministry together has grown out of that 

change.  Change causes us to struggle.  Change causes us some discomfort.  But change also gives us 

opportunities to grow and go in different directions with less fear.  Change strips away some of our 

security and familiarity so that we try things we would have been reluctant to do.  Since we’re already 

uncomfortable, we don’t mind being a bit more uncomfortable or at least trying things to make us 

comfortable again.  And that is good for ministry. 

We’ve had visitors in both churches over the summer and both congregations have been warm and 

inviting to our guests.  We are starting to let them into our lives, and that is a good thing.  As a pastor, I 

can only work to not chase away our guests.  That’s not an easy thing because a key component of the 

Gospel is that we are broken, sin filled people in need of a Savior…. and we don’t like to hear that we 

can’t fix ourselves.  But, the Gospel is still good news and there is an abundance of hope and a closeness 

of God in our worship.  We need that, and our visitors need that; and we also need each other.  Because 

our congregations have been loving our guests, they promise to return, and we have to keep on loving 

them and our new guests. 

That is the Gospel invitation.  God loved us when we were still sinners… He proves His love for us.  So, 

we do the same.  We choose our neighbors, by loving and serving them, and then they become part of 

the family.  And as we discussed a few Sundays ago, we get neighbors by choosing to reach out to them - 

who is my neighbor?  The one I reach out to.   So as we round out the summer and move toward the fall, 

let’s see how many neighbors we have by reaching out to them.  Invite them to church, or fellowship on 

Sunday, or one of our events.  Let them know we can try to answer some of their questions or give them 

a shoulder to lean on.  Be a neighbor by reaching out to someone.  Be uncomfortable…. that is ministry. 


